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9HQWXUH�FDSLWDO� LV�DQ�$PHULFDQ�FRQFHSW�� ,W� LV�DQ�DOWHUQDWLYH�VRXUFH� IRU�¿QDQFLQJ�VPDOO�EXVLQHVVHV��

EHVLGHV�RWKHU�FRQYHQWLRQDO�¿QDQFLQJ�VRXUFHV��VXFK�DV�EDQNLQJ��$PRQJ�WKH�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�RI�YHQWXUH�

capital are the dual-roles of investors, both as capital owners and management of the businesses. 

7KH�FRQFHSW�KDV�EHHQ�VXFFHVVIXOO\�LPSOHPHQWHG�LQ�WKH�8�6��ZKLFK�FDQ�LQFUHDVH�LQYHVWPHQW�DQG�MRE�

opportunity. However, there are obstacles in implementation of the concept in developing countries, 

because, among others, lack of conducive environment for its growth including the weaknesses in 

HFRQRPLF� ODZ�DQG� LWV�HQIRUFHPHQW��DQG�FXOWXUDO�KLQGUDQFH��7KLV�DUWLFOH�GLVFXVVHV� WKH�8�6��YHQWXUH�

FDSLWDO�FRQFHSW��LW¶V�VXFFHVVIXO�LQ�WKH�8�6��DQG�LWV�SUREOHPV�RI�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�LQ�GHYHORSLQJ�FRXQWULHV��

and alternative solutions for better implementation in the future.

.H\ZRUGV��(FRQRPLF�/DZ��9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO��)LQDQFLQJ��%XVLQHVVHV��'HYHORSLQJ�

Countries.

,�� ,1752'8&7,21

Small enterprises play an important role in national developing 

countries.1 
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,Q� GHYHORSLQJ� FRXQWULHV�� VPDOO� EXVLQHVV� FRYHUV� DERXW� ����RI� WKH�

private sector business and contributes to national economic growth, 

increase job opportunity, develop creative innovation, increase export, 

and facilitate other areas of development.� Therefore, public and private 

sector in developing countries must support the development of small 

business. One major weakness of the small business that needs support 

LV�LQDGHTXDWH��GRPLQDWLRQ�RI�¿QDQFLDO�SROLF\�E\�ODUJH�EXVLQHVV��WKH�QD-

ture of higher degree of small business risks and other obstacles created 

E\�EDG�¿QDQFLDO�SROLF\�DQG�SUDFWLFH�3 Indonesia, for example, its small 

EXVLQHVVHV�OHVV�FDSDEOH�LQ�WHFKQRORJ\�FUHDWLRQ��OHVV�DFFHVV�WR�¿QDQFLDO�

sources, less bargaining power to win business competition.4

It is not only in developing countries, but also in developed coun-

tries like in the United States (U.S.), small business plays major role in 

creating job, enhancing product innovation, and increasing government 

income from various taxes.��)RU�H[DPSOH��LQ�����V�RI�������VPDOO�EXVL-

QHVVHV�¿QDQFHG�E\�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�VKRZV�ODUJHU�EHQH¿W�WR�8�6��HFRQRP\�

growth when view from the amount of investment.� These small busi-

nesses, among others, created about 130,000 jobs, more than $100 mil-

OLRQ�FRUSRUDWH�WD[HV�������PLOOLRQ�LQFRPH�WD[�������PLOOLRQ�H[SRUWV�7 

7KHUHIRUH�� SURYLGLQJ� ¿QDQFLDO� VXSSRUW� IRU� VPDOO� EXVLQHVV� VKRXOG� EH-

come priority, particularly in developing countries.

2QH�DOWHUQDWLYH�IURP�RI�¿QDQFLQJ�VPDOO�EXVLQHVV�LV�³YHQWXUH�FDSL-

WDO´��7KLV�¿QDQFLDO� IRUP�ZKLFK�ZDV�RULJLQDWHG� IURP� WKH�8�6�� is also 

suitable to apply, with certain adjustment conditions in developing 

DQG�-XUQDO�(NRQRPL�GDQ�3HPEDQJXQDQ��%DSSHGD��3URYLQVL�$FHK�
1 See Roger S. Leeds, )LQDQFLQJ�6PDOO�(QWHUSULVHV�,Q�'HYHORSLQJ�1DWLRQV��/HDUQLQJ�

)URP�([SHULHQFH�,[���7UDQVQDWLRQDO�3XEOLVKHUV�������
�  Ibid.
3  Ibid. at ix-x.
4  Elfraim Landa, Venture Capital in Indonesia��DW������DW�http://globalventurecapital.

wordpress.com/2013/05/28/venture-capital-in-indonesia/ ��th�0D\������
�  Bentley J. Anderson, “Venture Capital and Market Development in Malaysia: The 

Search for a Functioning Exit Mechanism,” 12 WIS. INT’L. L.J. 1, 1993.
�  Ibid.
7  Ibid.
�  Martin Kenney, Note on “Venture Capital,” 4 in ,17(51$7,21$/�(1&<&/23(-

',$�2)�7+(�62&,$/�$1'�%(+$9,25$/�6&,(1&(6, N.J Smelser & P.B. Baltes 
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countries.9 The venture capital which is invested in form of equity such 

as common stock, convertible debenture, or other commercial instru-

ments exchangeable to common stock when the company sold or per-

form initial public offering,10 can supplement conventional method of 

VPDOO�EXVLQHVV�¿QDQFLDO�WKURXJK�EDQNLQJ�LQVWLWXWLRQV��,QGRQHVLD�ZLWK�LW�

UDQNHG�LQ�WKH���th world largest economy and expected of high growth 

in coming years, and based on Report of World’s Economic Forum with 

LW�UDQNHG�LQ�WKH���th�RQ�VWDELOLW\�RI�PDFUR�HFRQRP\�LQ�������EHWWHU�WKDQ�

LQ������ZKLFK�ZDV�LQ��WKH���th, is potential for the venture capital de-

velopment.11

In the U.S. venture capital funds that can be a model for develop-

LQJ�FRXQWULHV�VKRZV�WKDW�LQ�WKH�\HDU�RI������WKURXJK�LWV�VPDOO�EXVLQHVV��

venture capital enhanced the U.S. GDP about $1,1 trillion, created job 

IRU������PLOOLRQ�ZRUNHUV��� It also contributed to the increase of sales, 

taxes, exports, and provided more focus on technology advancement 

through research and development.13

This writing, therefore, examines the U.S. venture capital including 

LWV�GH¿QLWLRQ��LWV�KLVWRU\�DQG�GHYHORSPHQW��DQG�LWV�NH\�IHDWXUHV��7KHQ��

the article explains venture capital and developing countries including 

its stage of economic development and its legal infrastructure. Later, it 

discusses alternative solutions including the need for the increasing role 

of government, developing stock markets, and legal adjustment. Final-

ly, the article concludes that venture capital even though its present low 

development in developing countries will become a feasible alternative 

IRU�¿QDQFLQJ�VPDOO�EXVLQHVVHV�LQ�GHYHORSLQJ�FRXQWULHV�DV�D�SDUW�RI�WKHLU�

national development programs. The analysis will be stressed mainly 

from legal perspectives.

9   http://www.sais.-jhu.edu/bizgovcenter/articles_PEinEmergingMarket.html.
10  Kenney, supra�QRWH����DW���
11  Landa, supra note 4, at 1.
��  Dri-Wefa, 7KH�(FRQRPLF� ,PSDFW�2I�7KH�9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO� ,QGXVWU\�2Q�7KH�8�6��

(FRQRP\��9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO�,PSDFW����������
13  Ibid.
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$��'H¿QLWLRQ

What is venture capital? The term “venture capital” refers to “a spe-

FL¿F�IRUP�RI�¿QDQFH�VXSSRUWLQJ�VPDOO�SULYDWHO\�RZQ�FRPSDQLHV�MXGJHG�

to have a potential for fast growth.”14 Therefore, the venture capital 

aims to achieve more capital gain compare to general investment by fo-

cusing only on selected potential high growth small business.�� A more 

FRPSOHWH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�LV�³D�SURIHVVLRQDO�PDQDJHG�SRRO�

of money raised for the sole purpose of making actively-managed di-

rect equity investment in rapidly-growing private companies, and with 

D�ZHOO�GH¿QHG�H[LW� VWUDWHJ\�´��� ,W� LV�D�QHZ�IRUP�RI�³¿QDQFLDO� LQQRYD-

tion”, and dominantly still considered as American concept.17 One char-

acteristic of venture capital that is generally different compare to other 

NLQG�RI�LQYHVWPHQW�DV�WKLV�GH¿QLWLRQ�VXJJHVWHG�LV�WKH�DYDLODELOLW\�RI�H[LW�

strategy mechanism.

The investment process of venture capital is not perpetual, but 

ZLWKLQ�DI¿[HG�SHULRG�RI�WLPH��� Therefore, under the venture capital in-

vestment model, there should be a method on how the venture capital 

companies can resale their investment later through an exit.19 One of 

the problems faced by venture capital company in developing is the 

inadequacy of the exit strategy mechanism.�� This is because develop-

ing countries generally do not have strong stock market and its legal 

infrastructure supporting modern stock market.

A venture capital investment is a risk capital investment because of 

its involvement in a high risk environment.�� It is “unusually complex, 

time consuming, skill-intensive, and involved more risks than a loan for 

14  Kenney, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Kenney, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  William L. Megginson, 7RZDUV�D�*OREDO�0RGHO�RI�9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO", 3 in Venture 

Capital and Private Equity, in CORPORATE FINANCE (Scott B. Smart et al., South-

:HVWHUQ�3XEOLVKLQJ�&RPSDQ\��IRUWKFRPLQJ�������
17  Ibid.
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
19  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  See Leeds, supra note 1, at xvii.
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both the company and the investor.”�� Therefore, it is should be manage 

by professional entrepreneurs who have adequate skills and experience 

on venture capital funds and its operation.

7KH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�FDSLWDO�FDQ�DOVR�EH�VHHQ�IURP�WKH�SHUVSHFWLYH�RI�

LQYHVWRU�ZKR�³VHDUFK� �HV�� IRU� VLJQL¿FDQWO\� DERYH�DYHUDJH� LQYHVWPHQW�

returns through equity ownership and involvement in dynamic (typi-

cally start-up and emerging) young companies believed to have experi-

enced management and proprietary or innovative products or services 

useful in rapidly growing market”.�� The term venture capital is often 

used interchangeably with the broader term of “private equity”, the 

ODWWHU�PHDQV�³D�PHWKRG�RI�¿QDQFLQJ�IRU�HDUOLHU�DQG�ODWHU�VWDJH�SULYDWH�

companies by third party investors who are seeking high rates of return 

EDVHG�RQ�ULVN�SUR¿OH�RI�WKH�FRPSDQLHV�DQG�WKH�QHDU�WHUP�LOOLTXLGLW\�RI�

the investments.”�� The venture capital in a narrower term is that which 

only involved in earlier stage of private equity investment.

%��+LVWRU\�DQG�'HYHORSPHQW

The earlier development of venture capital in U.S. was initiated by 

wealthy individuals who were willing to invest in high risk investment 

with intention to gain high rate of returns.�� One kind of such invest-

ment performed by informal investors named “angels” who invest to 

back the investment of entrepreneur in manufacture and technology.��

/DWHU��LQ�����¶V��D�JUHDWHU�FRQFHUQ�RQ�¿QDQFLQJ�VPDOO�EXVLQHVV�ZDV�

DULVHQ��DQG�WKHUH�ZDV�QR�FRQVHQVXV�RQ�WKH�EHVW�PHWKRG�IRU�WKH�¿QDQFLQJ�

of small business.�� Before World War II, only a few wealthy family 

investing on start-up companies, but at the beginning of World War II, 

several New York wealthy families started hiring professionals to man-

��  Leeds, supra note 1, at xviii.
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Leeds and Sunderland, supra�QRWH����DW�����see also Alex Bance and Ubs Warburg, 

:K\�$QG�+RZ�7R�,QYHVW�,Q�3ULYDWH�(TXLW\���. An AVCA Relations Committee Paper 

n.d.)(explaining the stages of private equity based on the life circle of private equity 

includes seed, start-up, expansion, and replacement capital.
��  Kenney, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Kenney, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Kenney, supra�QRWH����DW���
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DJH�WKHLU�IXQGV��DV�WKH�¿UVW�IDPLO\�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO���

,Q� ������ WKH� $PHULFDQ� 5HVHDUFK� DQG� 'HYHORSPHQW� &RUSRUDWLRQ�

�$5'���D�SXEOLF�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�¿UP�ZDV�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ�1HZ�<RUN�FLW\��

DV�DQ�HIIRUW�LQ�IXO¿OOLQJ�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�QHHG�RI�VPDOO�EXVLQHVV��� Besides 

providing capital investment, another major goal of ARD is to provide 

managerial assistance for new businesses.30

,Q�������WKH�6PDOO�%XVLQHVV�,QYHVWPHQW�&RPSDQLHV��6%,&V��ZDV�HV-

tablished which is licensed by Small Business Administration (SBA).31 

SBICs in its operational obtained government support in from of SBA 

ORDQ�DQG�DOVR�WD[�EHQH¿WV��� However, the government also controls the 

use of fund by providing limitation on the size another control of in-

vestee companies.33

During 1970s, the development of venture capital marked by the in-

creasing number of venture capital limited partnerships.34 During these 

years, however, the venture capital development was slow because of, 

DPRQJ�RWKHUV��UHFHVVLRQ�DQG�ZHDN�¿QDQFLDO�PDUNHW��� One most impor-

tant change was regarding the elimination of “prudent man” investment 

requirement, limiting pension fund investment in venture capital.�� In 

������DQRWKHU�UHJXODWRU\�FKDQJH�LV�WKH�HOLPLQDWLRQ�RI�UHTXLUHPHQW�WKDW�

obligated general partners to register as investment advisors in Small 

%XVLQHVV�,QYHVWPHQW�,QFHQWLYH�$FW�RI������37 The regulatory changes 

WRJHWKHU�ZLWK�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�OLPLWHG�SDUWQHUVKLS�FRQWULEXWH�VLJQL¿-

FDQWO\�WR�WKH�ERRP�RI�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�LQ�����V�DQG�����V���

7KH������UHSRUW�QRWHV�WKDW�����SHUFHQW�RI�8�6�ZRUNIRUFH�HPSOR\HG�

in venture capital back companies, the U.S. Company contributed 13.1 

��  Kenney, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  George W. Fenn Et Al. 7KH�(FRQRPLFV�2I�3ULYDWH�(TXLW\�0DUNHW���, Board of Gov-

HUQRUV�RI�WKH�)HGHUDO�5HVHUYH�6\VWHP�������
30  Ibid.
31  Ibid.�DW���
��  Ibid.�DW���
33  Ibid.�DW���
34  Ibid. at 9.
��  Ibid. at 10.
��  Ibid. at 10.
37  Ibid. at 11.
��  Ibid.�DW�������
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SHUFHQW�RI�8�6��*'3�GXULQJ�WKH�ODVW����\HDUV��DQG�FUHDWHG�����P�MREV�LQ�

the U.S.39 The venture capital companies invested for the total $40bn 

per year.40

Instead of its development two features remain the same in venture 

capital, i.e., the focus of investment remain the technology innovation 

and the active role of investors, both in providing capital and manage-

ment expertise.41 The role of technology is becoming more important 

in this information age which opens the opportunity for both venture 

capital and technology development. Management skills are also be-

coming more important in this free trade era because small business 

is open to wider competition than ever before in market places. This 

H[SHUWLVH�FDQQRW�EH�REWDLQHG�E\�VPDOO�EXVLQHVV�WKURXJK�WUDGLWLRQDO�¿-

nancial methods.

&��.H\�)HDWXUHV�RI�8�6��9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO

Several key features that shapes the U.S. venture capital concept re-

late to several element includes forms of funds, sources of investment, 

types of investee, structure of organization, methods of structuring in-

vestment, and strategies of exit.��

1. Forms of Funds

Venture capital in the U.S. can be categorized into institutional ven-

ture capital and individual venture capital.43 Institutional venture capi-

tal includes limited partnership as the largest form in U.S. which the 

funds are invested primarily limited partners (investors) and managed 

by general partners; corporate venture capital which the funds are origi-

QDWHG�IURP�LQGXVWULDO�¿UPV�RWKHU�WKDQ�¿QDQFLDO�FRUSRUDWLRQ¶V��¿QDQFLDO�

YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�ZKLFK�WKH�IXQGV�DUH�REWDLQHG�IURP�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV��

and government support venture capital (SBICs) which the funds are 

from government loan through the Small Business Administration Act 

39  Joseph W. Barlett, “Venture Theory: Private Equity in Emerging Market” 3ULYDWH�

(TXLW\�,QWHUQDWLRQDO��������������
40  Ibid.�DW����
41  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW���
��  See Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW������
43  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW���
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RI� �����44 Whereas, the individual venture capital raise funds from 

wealthy individuals (“angels”) on permanent basis who does not form 

business association.��

The strengths if limited partnership as a preference forms of fund 

FRPSDUH�WR�RWKHU�UHVWHG�RQ�LWV�ÀH[LELOLW\�LQ�¿QGLQJ�VRXUFHV�RI�IXQGLQJ��

ZLWKRXW�FRQÀLFW�RI�LQWHUHVW�ZLWK�SDUHQW�LQVWLWXWLRQ�OLNH�LQ�RWKHU�LQVWLWX-

WLRQDO�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO��DQG�LWV�ÀH[LELOLW\�VWUXFWXULQJ�DGHTXDWH�FRPSHQVD-

tion or incentive packages.��

��� 6RXUFHV�RI�,QYHVWPHQW

The rank of sources of investment on venture capital has been as 

follow:

��� 3HQVLRQ�IXQGV��SULYDWH�DQG�SXEOLF��DV�WKH�¿UVW� ODUJHVW��DFFRXQW�IRU�

�������

��� )LQDQFLDO�DQG�QRQ�¿QDQFLDO� LQVWLWXWLRQV��DV� WKH�VHFRQG� ODUJHVW��DF-

FRXQW�IRU��������

3. Foundations and endowments as the third largest, account for 10-

�����DQG

��� ,QGLYLGXDOV� DQG� IDPLOLHV� DFFRXQW� IRU� �������RI� WKH� WRWDO� YHQWXUH�

FDSLWDO�¿QGLQJ�47

3. Types of Investee

Even though not totally true, the venture capital image often as-

sociated with initial investment for start-up and seed stages.�� In fact, 

YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�DOVR�SOD\V�LWV�UROH�LQ�¿QDQFLQJ�ODWHU�VWDJH�RI�LQYHVWPHQWV�

through buyouts, acquisitions, and other.49 In practice, it is often that the 

44  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW���
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW���
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW���
47  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW�����see also Fenn Et Al., supra QRWH�����DW����OLVW-

ing investors as investment sources nclude corporate pension funds, public pension 

funds, endowments, foundations, banking holding campanies, investment banks, non-

¿QDQFLDO�FRUSRUDWLRQV��DQG�RWKHU�LQYHVWRUV��
49  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
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venture capital investing in earlier stage of a company, then continues 

to be involved in succeeding stages of investment during its develop-

ment until mature enough to exit.��

Several considerations involved when making investment decision 

in investee companies, includes the amount of investment proposed, 

the level of technology used, the stage of companies development and 

WKH�SUR¿OH�RI�FRPSDQLHV�PDQDJHPHQW��� One characteristic of venture 

capital investment is the involvement companies not only by provid-

LQJ�¿QDQFLDO�FRQWULEXWLRQV��EXW�DOVR�PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�PDUNHWLQJ��� The 

venture capitalist, therefore, is the owner and/or the manager of the 

investee company.��

4. Structure of Organization

Majority of venture capital in U.S. is organized under limited part-

nership.�� The key success factor of choosing this structure of organiza-

tion lies on the following reasons:

1) The ability to concentrate on investee company, as an independent 

HQWLW\��GLIIHUHQW�IURP�FRUSRUDWH�DQG�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQ�WKDW�KDYH�WR�

accommodate the interest of both investee and parent company; and

��� 7KH�EHQH¿W�RI�OLPLWHG�OLIH�DQG�OLPLWHG�LQYHVWRU¶V�OLDELOLW\��DQG�WKH�WD[�

policy compare to corporation.��

In this type of organization, the control of the investment decision, 

and the monitoring of fund are conducted by general partners (GP), and 

the limited partners (LP) is not allowed by existing law to participate 

in the daily operation of the limited partnership.�� The duration of the 

��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW����see also Bance, supra�QRWH�����DW����	�����GHVFULELQJ�

the need to conduct due diligence “the investigation of a management team’s charac-

teristics, investment philosophy, and terms and conditions prior to committing capital 

to the fund”).
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
��  Ronald J. Gilson, “Engineering a Venture capital Market: Lessons from the Ameri-

can Experience” 6WDQGIRUG�/DZ�6FKRRO�-RKQ�0��2OLQ�3URJUDP�LQ�/DZ�DQG�(FRQRPLFV��

:RUNLQJ�3DSHU������1RYHPEHU�������DW������at�KWWS���LVVUQ�FRP�DEVWUDFWBLG��������
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limited partnership is limited usually for 10 years that provide high in-

centives for GP to create the fund investment in investee companies to 

become liquid vastly.��

��� 0HWKRGV�RI�6WUXFWXULQJ�,QYHVWPHQW

Structuring the investment involved considerations on allocating 

risk, return, and control between venture capital and investee compa-

nies usually regulated in an investment agreement.�� Several factor in-

volved in the allocation of risk, return, and control includes investee ex-

perience and reputation, the prediction of rate of return, the company’s 

development stage, the skills of parties in negotiation, and the market 

condition.��

To lower degree of investment risk, parties may stipulate in an in-

vestment agreement that the investment in structured based on stages or 

rounds.���7KH�EHQH¿W�RI�WKH�VWDJHG�RU�URXQGHG�¿QDQFLQJ�LV�LQ�LWV�UHGXF-

tion of uncertainty.��

In venture capital investment, the preference form of equity is con-

vertible securities, not the common stock, for the following reasons:

1) To obtain control with common stock depends on majority owner-

ship, which is expensive and higher risk for investors; and

��� 7KH�FUHDWH�SULRULW\�FODLP�FRPSDUH�WR�RWKHU�FODLPV���

The control of investee as an answer for problems of agency rela-

tionship and unbalance information for investors can be solved through 

adequate periodical monitoring, involvement in management, and use 

of negative covenants.��

��  Ibid., at 11.
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW�����see also David M. Toll, Edwards & Angell, Llp, 

3ULYDWH�(TXLW\�3DUWQHUVKLS�7HUPV�$QG�&RQGLWLRQV��)RU�9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO��/ER��0H]]D-

QLQH��$QG�)XQGV�2I�)XQGV���������-LP�%HHFKHU��G�HG��Q�G���H[SODLQLQJ�SULYDWH�HTXLW\�

terms and conditions issues include concerning fund formation and operation, fees 

DQG�H[SHQVHV��SUR¿W�VKDULQJ�DQG�GLVWULEXWLRQV��DQG�FRUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH��
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW�������
��  Gilson, supra QRWH�����DW����
��  Gilson, supra QRWH�����DW����
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
��  Gilson, supra QRWH�����DW�������
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��� 6WUDWHJLHV�RI�([LW

Venture capital investment requires exit of the investment in invest-

ee companies after certain period of time, usually 7 to 10 years.�� Suc-

cessful exit strategy is a form of incentive for investors by providing 

prospective rate of return and by raising more capital.�� For investors, 

an exit is an achievement of its objectives by gaining returns in form of 

cash, based on risk accepted and opens the opportunity for subsequent 

investment.��

There are three alternative exit strategies: initial public offerings 

(IPOs), trade sales, and put options.�� The IPOs are the most used in the 

U.S. involving unlisted securities in major stock exchanges called over 

the counter (OTC) transactions by listing shares in the National Asso-

ciation of Security Dealers Automated Quotation (NASDAQ) system.�� 

Trade sale is the sale of company to other company usually bigger enti-

ties seeking “market share or product line.”�� Put options are “the right, 

but not the obligation, to sell a security at a price (or range of prices) in 

given period.”70

As a comparison, the U.S. venture capital model above in my as-

pects has similarities with that  of Europe and developing countries, 

because all provide equity funding to private enterprises organized by 

professional investors and the availability of monitoring mechanism to 

assist the enterprises.71�%HFDXVH�WKH�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�¿UP�KDV�SURYLGHG�

capital for portfolio companies, the right to control the operation of the 

company as mechanism to guarantee the return of investment and its 

SUR¿W�LV�RQ�WKH�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�¿UP��7KLV�NLQG�RI�FRQWURO�LV�DOVR�EHQH¿-

cial for the portfolio company because it provides valuable manage-

��  Rafael Hernandez Mayor Et Al., Morrison & Foerster Llp, Impediments To Risk 

Capital In Argentina, Chile, Elsavador And Mexico, 10 (Multilateral Investment Fund 

n. d.).
��  Josh Lerner & Felda Hardymon, 9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO�$QG�3ULYDWH�(TXLW\��$�&DVHERRN�

Volume Ii, 10��-RKQ�:LOH\�	�6RQV��,QF��������
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW����
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW����
70  Lerner & Hardymon, supra�QRWH�����DW�����
71  Josh Lerner & Antoniette Schoar, 3ULYDWH�(TXLW\�LQ�WKH�'HYHORSLQJ�:RUOG��7KH�'H-

terminants of Transaction Structures�����+DUYDUG�8QLYHUVLW\��0,7��DQG�1%(5�Q��G���
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ment skills.

The differences between the U.S. model and the European model 

can be seen in several aspects includes the sources of investment, the 

organizational structure, the type of investee enterprise, and the way of 

obtaining return by investors.�� The U.S. model is the most successful 

venture capital funds internationally. Other countries may have differ-

ent model of venture capital, such as European countries. The differ-

ence is related to many factors, includes the difference of business, le-

gal, and cultural environment in different countries.

In general, the degree of disparities among venture capital through-

out the world is dictated by economic, cultural, and legal features such 

as entrepreneurial and risk taking habit, legal protection for investors, 

the role of government, legal system, labor market, and the strength of 

institutional investors.73 These factors contribute to the degree of suc-

cessful of venture capital practices in many countries. These factors 

may provide positive or negative impact toward the development of 

venture capital.

,,,��9(1785(�&$3,7$/�,03/(0(17$7,21�,1�'(9(/23,1*�

&28175,(6

$��(FRQRPLF�'HYHORSPHQW

Developing countries have different stage of economic development 

than that in developed countries. This stage of economic development 

LQÀXHQFHV�WKH�QHHG�DQG�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO��7KHUHIRUH��

the degree of successful of venture capital companies in developing 

countries is low.74 In general, these developing countries, according to 

the World Bank have the following characteristics: income per capita of 

its population either low or medium level, capital markets are not devel-

��  See Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW�����H[SODLQLQJ�WKDW�LQ�(XURSH�WKH�PDLQ�VRXUFH�

RI�¿QDQFH�LV�REWDLQHG�IURP�¿QDQFLDO� LQVWLWXWLRQV�UDWKHU� WKDQ�OLPLWHG�SDUWQHUVKLS�� LWV�

investment is more focus on later stages of investment such as buy-outs, and IPO is 

not a preferred strategy of exit).
73  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
74  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
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oped, and/or are not industrial countries.���7KH� LQWHUQDWLRQDO�¿QDQFLDO�

institutions, such as the International Financial Corporation and Euro-

pean Bank for Reconstruction and Development support the venture 

capital in developing countries through subsidizing venture capital fund 

because it is considered suitable for developing countries.��

There are reasons justifying the need of venture capital in develop-

ing countries, i.e. change in developing countries themselves that are 

now closely integrated into liberalized world economy, and the circum-

stances in developed countries that need new place to invest because of 

less attractive investment in developed world caused by less return.77 In 

fact, now more country becoming part of multilateral, regional, and bi-

lateral trade agreement which open more their markets to foreign direct 

investment. One of the biggest is the World Trade Organization (WTO). 

Under the WTO that is established to create trade and investment liber-

alization, the movement of capital becoming easier in efforts to obtain 

PRUH�SUR¿WV�RU�UHWXUQV�

According to the International Monetary Fund (IMF), between 1990 

DQG�������WKHVH�FRXQWULHV�KDYH�UDSLG�HFRQRPLF�JURZWK�DW������DQQXDO�

UDWH��FRPSDUH�WR������LQ�GHYHORSHG�FRXQWULHV�EHFRPH�DWWUDFWLYH�SODFH�

for investment.�� In Asia, the development of technology business is a 

SRVLWLYH�WHQGHQF\�WRZDUG�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�IXO¿OOPHQW�RI�FDSLWDO�IRU�WKLV�

new kind of business.79 Each country may has its own comparative ad-

vantages, therefore, can concentrate on certain technology business that 

are stronger than that of other countries.

In India, for example, the need for venture capital is related to the 

development of software industries.�� However, the difference both 

in degree of economic development and of business environment ef-

fect the degree of successful achieved.�� In India, the development of 

YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�VWDUWHG�GXULQJ�����V�ZLWK�WKH�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�RI�JRYHUQ-

��  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW���
��  Lerner & Schoar, supra note 70, at 1.
77  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW���
��  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW���
79  Mike Wright Et Al., 9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO�)LUP� ,QWHUQDWLRQDOL]DWLRQ�$QG�0RQLWRULQJ�

+LJK�7HFK�(QWHUSUHQHXUVKLS��7KH�&DVH�2I�,QGLD��� (n. d.).
��  See Id.�DW���
��  Ibid., at 4.
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ment support venture capital companies and capital gain tax incentives 

for venture capital investment.�� In India, the venture capital company 

dominantly invests in earlier stage of investment.�� India, started lib-

eralization and deregulation effort in 1991, which can accommodated 

more venture capital development.��

Economic development in Malaysia has also attracted foreign in-

vestment.�� This caused by several factors, among other, the Ringgid 

XQGHUYDOXH� FXUUHQF\�� WKH� ORZ� FRVW� RI� ODERU�� WKH� ORZ� LQÀDWLRQ� UDWH� RI�

����DQG�LWV�PHPEHUVKLS�RI�WKH�$VVRFLDWLRQ�RI�6RXWK�(DVW�$VLD�1DWLRQ�

(ASEAN) which support the trade liberalization.���6LQFH�������0DOD\-

sia has venture capital industry, even though in its earlier stage of de-

velopment.��

In Indonesia, on the whole, the role of venture capital is still limited, 

WKDW�LV�RQO\�DERXW�������RI�WKH�WRWDO�UROH�RI�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�LQ�GHYHORS-

ing small and medium businesses.��This is not only related to the stage 

of economic development, but also cultural hindrance. This includes 

the fact that majority of Indonesian companies is owned by families, 

ZKLFK�SUHIHU�REWDLQ�¿QDQFLDO�VXSSRUW�IURP�FRQYHQWLRQDO�ORDQV��VXFK�DV�

banking rather than venture capital because of reluctant to accept other 

individuals to be involved within the management and decision making 

process of the companies.��

In general, however, when it is compared to developed countries, 

the development of venture capital companies in developing countries 

is low.90 In these countries the venture capital investment is still con-

VLGHUHG�KLJK�ULVN�¿QDQFLQJ��DQG�LW� LV� OLNHO\�WKDW� LQ� WKH�QHDU�IXWXUH�WKH�

��  Ibid., at 4.
��  Ibid., at 4.
��  Ibid., at 11.
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW����
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW����
��  Anderson, supra�QRWH����DW���
��  Sri Lestari Rahayu, “Analisis Peranan Modal Ventura dalam Mengembangkan 

UKM di Indonesia,” .DMLDQ�(NRQRPL�'DQ�.HXDQJDQ�����(GLVL�.KXVXV�������
��  Hasanuddin Rahman., 6HJL�6HJL�+XNXP�'DQ�0DQDMHPHQ�0RGDO�9HQWXUD� 6HUWD�

3HPLNLUDQ�$OWHUQDWLI�.H�$UDK�0RGDO�9HQWXUD�<DQJ�6HVXDL�'HQJDQ�.XOWXU�%LVQLV�,Q-

donesia 150���37�&LWUD�$GLW\D�%DNWL�������
90  See Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
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expected growth will still be small.91 This can be understood because in 

general the development of business activities and technology sector is 

lower in developing countries compare to that of developed countries.

Several factors of U.S. succeed, which does not owned by develop-

ing countries include high degree of cooperative entrepreneurs, condu-

cive public policy, strong legal system, economic and political stability, 

and modern stock exchange.�� One of the major weaknesses of pres-

ent situation in developing countries which need to be addresses in the 

weakness of legal infrastructure.

%��/HJDO�,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

Not only the stage of economic development, but also the legal in-

IUDVWUXFWXUH�LQÀXHQFHV�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�LQ�GHYHORS-

ing countries. Adequate legal infrastructure can create supportive envi-

ronment for stimulating the growth of venture capital.93 Indonesia, for 

H[DPSOH��KDV�SURPXOJDWHG�WKH�$FW�1XPEHU����RI������RQ�0LFUR��6PDOO��

DQG�0HGLXP�%XVLQHVVHV� �$060%���$UWLFOH����RI�$060%�SURYLGHV�

that “in an effort to increase access to capital for micro, small and me-

dium businesses, Government support the development of venture capi-

tal institutions”. Besides, as implementing regulations, the Government 

of Indonesia has also promulgated the Presidential Regulation Num-

EHU���RI������RQ�)LQDQFLDO�,QVWLWXWLRQV�DQG�WKH�5HJXODWLRQ�RI�0LQLVWU\�

RI�)LQDQFH�1XPEHU����30.����������RQ�9HQWXUH�&DSLWDO�&RPSDQ\��

However, these legal infrastructures do not used maximally to increase 

venture capital activities in practice.

Generally, the right legal environment for venture capital develop-

ment may includes secular state, stable government, judiciary freedom, 

constitutional right for free inquiry, freedom of expression, and prop-

erty protection.94 Besides, investors and creditors need adequate protec-

tion in the event of bankruptcy, and adequate dispute resolution and exit 

strategy mechanisms.��

In fact, among the differences between venture capital in develop-

91  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
��  Leeds & Sunderland, supra QRWH����$W���
93  Barlett, supra�QRWH�����DW����
94  Barlett, supra�QRWH�����DW����
��  Barlett, supra�QRWH�����DW�������
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ing world and developed countries includes fund structure.�� In U.S. the 

dominant organizational structure for venture capital is limited part-

nership, which in developing world such as Asia, there are limitations 

on establishment of this form of company.97 This form of organization 

KDV�FHUWDLQ�DGYDQWDJHV�LQFOXGH�WKH�DELOLW\�WR�IRFXV�PRUH�RQ�¿QDQFLQJ�

process, investor’s limited life and liability, and tax incentives.�� These 

advantages may not be obtained by investors when other forms of busi-

ness associations are used.

Other legal infrastructure limitation includes exit mechanism.99 In 

developed world the preference form of exit strategy is through ini-

tial public offering (IPO).100 Developing countries usually lack of IPO 

mechanism, because the weakness of their capital market.101 This will 

create problem of fair value, because the portfolio company has to sell 

the company to strategic investors which usually attract only small 

number of them.��� In many developing countries, the legal infrastruc-

ture is not supportive to the development of venture capital, because 

they have not equipped by comprehensive and modern stock exchange 

low to provide viable strategy of exit for venture capital companies.

Another critical issue is concerning property protection.103 The de-

gree of property protection differs from one company to another, which 

can be seen both in its legislation and its legal enforcement by govern-

ment authorities.104

The country report of the Multinational Investment Fund (MIF) also 

notes several areas relating to legal infrastructure includes regulatory 

obstacles, investment structures, accounting procedure, corporate gov-

ernance and minority right, contingent liabilities, waiver preemptive 

right, voting right, investment regulation, stock market, and pension 

��  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW���
97  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW���
��  Megginson, supra�QRWH�����DW����
99  Lerner & Schoar, supra note 70, at 7.
100  Lerner & Schoar, supra note 70, at 7.
101  See Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW���
���  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW���
103  Lerner & Schoar, supra note 70, at 10.
104  Lerner & Schoar, supra note 70, at 10.
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fund law.���

The restriction of foreign investment can be conducted through the 

FRQWURO�RI�FDSLWDO�DQG�UHVWULFWLRQ�RI�VSHFL¿F�LQGXVWULHV�WKURXJK�UHJLVWUD-

tion and approval requirements.��� The limitation on investment struc-

ture, among other, is in form of restriction of the creation of various 

stocks, such as options and warrant, authorizing the holder to buy stocks 

DW�VSHFL¿F�DPRXQW��WLPH��DQG�SULFH�107 Lack of accounting procedure is 

because certain developing countries do not have certain standardized 

principle of accounting which can be used as manual for companies.��� 

The inadequacy of minority share holders protection can occurs when 

the legal regimes and enforcement do not adequately protect minority 

share holders, such as the nonexistence of “any recourse when eco-

nomic value of the share is higher than book value.”109 The absence 

RI� VWDQGDUGL]HG�FRQWLQJHQW� OLDELOLWLHV�FUHDWHV�GLI¿FXOWLHV�ZKHQ�YDOXDW-

ing companies including back due taxes, social security payment, and 

environment expenditures.110 There are also restriction on “the circum-

stances under which preemptive right can be waived,” therefore, less 

ÀH[LELOLW\�IRU�LQYHVWRUV�LQ�VWUXFWXULQJ�LWV�WDUJHW�IRU�EHWWHU�UHWXUQ�111 There 

DUH�DOVR�LQÀH[LELOLW\�IRU�LQYHVWRUV�EHFDXVH�WKH�UHVWULFWLRQ�RQ�WKH�IUHHGRP�

of structuring the way shareholders voting their rights.��� Some laws 

are excessively restrictive on investment fund which make investors 

unattractive to invest.113 The stock market in developing countries may 

not equip with adequate exit strategy mechanism for risk capital inves-

tors which create disincentive for investors.114 Lastly, different from the 

U.S. much legislation in developing world do not permit pension funds 

to be invested in venture capital.���

���  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW�������
���  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW�����
107  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
���  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
109  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
110  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
111  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
���  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
113  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
114  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW���
���  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW����see also Fenn Et Al., supra�QRWH�����DW��������QRWLQJ�

that corporate and public pension funds are the largest investors in private equity in 

the U.S.).
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,9��$/7(51$7,9(� 62/87,21� )25� '(9(/23,1*� &281-

TRIES

The make the U.S. venture capital model work in developing coun-

tries, several alternative actions should be taken to create supportive 

environment or circumstances for venture capital. This includes, among 

other, the following various efforts.

A. Increase The Role of Government

The government both in national and local level need to play more 

roles in supporting the development of venture capital. Even in the U.S. 

Small Business Investment Corporation (SBIC) has played big role in 

promoting venture capital.��� In this program, the U.S. government pro-

vides fund partially as part of the SBIC fund rising.117 Now, the venture 

capital industry in U.S. is dominated by private sector, and government 

is now playing lesser role in the overall picture of the U.S. venture 

capital industry.

The governments in developing countries need to play central role 

as initiator and sponsor for developing venture capital at the beginning 

of its application in that country.��� This role includes designing macro-

economic policy, establishing incubators for high technology, provid-

ing funds, and providing tax privileges.119 The incubators program was 

quite distinct in venture capital in certain developing countries, where 

the government provides funds and assist scientists and engineers in the 

beginning stage of a project that is commercially prospective.��� Anoth-

HU�VXFFHVVIXO�SURJUDP�LQ�FDQ�EH�VXSSRUWHG�¿QDQFLDOO\�E\�JRYHUQPHQW�

called Yozma starting in the 1990’s��� the main goal of this program is to 

VWLPXODWH�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�HQWHUSULVHV�WR�LQYHVW�LQ�WHFKQRORJ\�¿UPV�DQG�WR�

motivate the private sector venture capital through transfer of expertise, 

human resource development, and better connection with international 

���  Leeds & Sunderland, supra note 9, at 13.
117  Leeds & Sunderland, supra note 9, at 13.
���  Noam Wasserman & Daniel Nye, “Pattern of VC Evolution: Comparing Israeli and 

Indian Venture Capital Industries, 3” 7+(�-2851$/�2)�35,9$7(�(48,7<��675$7-

(*,(6�$1'�7(&+1,48(6�)25�9(1785(�,19(67,1*���, 1999.
119  Id���DW����
���  Id���DW����
���  Leeds & Sunderland, supra note 9, at 13.
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venture capital industries.��� Besides, the government also provides tax 

incentives, such as providing grants for foreign investors the opening 

their operation.���

In India, even though venture capital is not as successful as in cer-

tain other developing countries, the role of government also inportant 

in respect to establishing new technology investors, investing fund in 

government initiative venture capital industries, and promulgating new 

patent law.��� Compare to many other developing countries, India has 

relatively more comparative advantages in technology sector.

In an effort of attracting foreign investment and stimulating technol-

ogy innovation, the Indian government established several Enterprise 

Processing Zones (EPZs), including Software Technology Parks (STPs) 

and Electronics Hardware Tecnology Parks (EHTPs)��� Here, the inves-

tors enjoy: tax shelters” and “tax holidays”.��� Through these industrial 

zone, the government of India can develop both technology innovation 

DQG�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�¿QDQFH�

In Malaysia, the government also play crucial role in developing 

venture capital industries.��� Here, the government involved in larger 

number of existing venture capital companies.��� Because the growth 

of venture capital in developing countries is still low, more attention 

and involvement of government agencies are needed, both directly and 

indirectly. Besides providing funding and designing supportive eco-

nomic and legal environment, government can play role in socialization 

DQG� WUDLQLQJ� SURJUDPV��7UDLQLQJ� SURJUDPV�ZLOO� SURYLGH� TXDOL¿HG� KX-

man resources who are capable of operating and developing countries. 

Because this area is still nwe and unique, transferring and mastering 

its knowledge and skill are essential. This is particularly important for 

developing countries that are still in their initial efforts to introduce the 

establishment of venture capital practices.

���  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
���  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
���  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
���  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
���  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
���  WREIGHT ET AL., supra QRWH�����DW���
���  WREIGHT ET AL., supra QRWH�����DW���
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B. Developed Stock Markets

Stock market is important to venture capital development because it 

provides infrastructure for exiting strategy. Exiting strategy is “a fund’s 

intended method for liquidating its holding while achieving the maxi-

mum return possible”��� Exiting strategy through IPO in stock market is 

preferable because it is often provide better price.130

Different from developed countries, developing countries generally 

do not have strong stock markets.131 Strong stock markets will create 

favorable environment for institutional investors to invest in venture 

capital.��� A developing countries can develop strong venture capital 

because, among other, its major stock market,  developed countries, 

such as the U.S. is strong and provide cross-list for its public companies 

with stock markets.133 A developing country which has good business 

connections with the U.S. will has its strength compare the other devel-

oping countries which have not in developing venture capital.

India has also several major stock markets, includes Delhi Stock 

Exchange (DSEs), Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE), and the Regional 

Stock Exchange (RSE).134 How ever; these stock markets have weak-

QHVV�� DPRQJ� RWKHU�� VXEMHFWHG� WR� LQHI¿FLHQW� RSHUDWLRQ�� YXOQHUDEOH� EH-

cause of past market disadvantages, and not transparence governance.��� 

And majority of companies listed on stock market has low degree of li-

quidity.��� Malaysia as many other developing countries also has weak 

stock market. To be succeed in developing venture capital in develop-

ing countries, this weakness should be minimized.

&��$GMXVW�7KH�/DZ

Legal  adjustment can be provided through legal revision, legal re-

form, legislation of contractual right in civil law countries, promptness 

of legal enforcement process, and creating specialized dispute settle-

���  Bance, supra QRWH�����DW����
130  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW����
131  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW����
���  Leeds & Sunderland, supra�QRWH����DW����
133  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW�������
134  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
���  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
���  Wasserman & Nye, supra QRWH������DW����
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ment agencies.137 Even though the aim is the same, civil law countries 

have different method with common law countries rely more on legisla-

tion rather than court decisions as in common law countries. However, 

what ever legal tradisions adopted by developing countries, the inten-

tion should be the same, that is, accommodating the needs to support 

business activities, including the venture capital activities.

The existing laws which are not supportive to venture capital devel-

opment need to be adjusted to provide viable exit strategies, protection 

for minority share holders, standardizing good corporate governance 

(including accounting standard, auditing, and board of directors duties), 

promoting foreign direct investment, and strengthening capital mar-

ket.��� Other related laws include legal structure for establishing limited 

partnership, authority for pension funds to invest in venture capital, and 

greater degree of protection, and contract enforcement.139

Providing viable exit mechanism can be achieved through adjusting 

the existing security law.140 The law provides adequate conditions in it 

sections regarding the IPOs procedures and practices. When the IPOs 

existed, then, stock exchange and business community, particularly 

venture capital companies can utilize it for the purpose of selling and 

buying stocks of venture capital backed companies at their maturity. 

Inadequate rules of the IPOs operation will create obstacle to investors 

and venture capital companies in selling the stocks of portfolio compa-

nies, as the last part of the venture capital activities.141

137  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW�������
���  Mayoral, supra QRWH�����DW��������see also Dawn Sylvester & Fuad Egeli. “Selling 

Africa to the World: The Emergence of Private Equity in Subsaharaan Africa, 3” The 

-RXUQDO�2I�3ULYDWH�(TXLW\��6WUDWHJLHV�$QG�7HFKQLTXHV�)RU�9HQWXUH�,QYHVWLQJ�����������

(discussing that Africa needs to moderate its law to promote transparency, certainty in 

property and contracts protection, guarantee public disclosure of information, trans-

parency of trading in capital market, prevent unfair practices by intermediary and 

insider, and more open the markets to foreign investment).
139  Lerner & Schoar, supra�QRWH�����DW������
140  See Richard Dale,�5LVN�$QG�5HJXODWLRQ�,Q�*OREDO�0DUNHWV��, John Wiley & Sons, 

������ �DUJXLQJ� WKDW� QHZ�¿QDQFLDO�PDUNHW� WUHQGV� DOVR�KDYH� UHJXODWRU\� LPSOLFDWLRQV��

³WKH�GLIIHUHQFH�LQ�EXVLQHVV�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�RI�EDQN�DQG�VHFXULWLHV�¿UPV�KDYH�LPSRUWDQW�

policy consequencies where considering the need for regulation, the objectives of 

regulation, and the appropriate techniques of regulation”).
141  See Randy Charles Epping, %HJLQQHU¶V�*XLGH�7R�7KH�:RUOG�(FRQRP\���, Vintage 

%RRNV���������H[SODLQLQJ�WZR�PDMRU�DGYDQWDJHV�RI�,32V��DFFHVVLQJ�WR�ODUJH�SRRO�RI�
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Protecting minority shareholders is also supportive to venture cap-

ital development. Therefore, the exiting corporate law in developing 

countries need to provide adequate and effective law and regukation 

to guarantee the protection of these minority shareholders.��� This can 

be achieved through providing conditions regulating how they are pro-

tected against unfair practices of corporations or majority shareholders. 

Minority shareholders are weak when facing with majority sharehold-

ers who have more voting rights. Because minority shareholders are 

naturally weaker bargaining position, they should be safeguarded by 

the law to achieve justice and to motivate their investment.

Standardizing corporate governance can be conducted by adopting 

accounting and auditing standards nationally based on international 

recognized standards. Besides, the exiting corporate law need also to 

regulate in detail duties and responsibilities of board of directors.143 

Board of directors as an organ of a corporation play a crucial role in 

the management of a corporation. These duties and responsibilities re-

late to the interests of share holders or investors against fraud, unfair 

practices, embezzlement, and other corporate misconducts. To obtain 

greater degree of certainly from those risks in effort to protect share 

holders or investors, the corporate law in developing countries need to 

accommodate these matters.

Promoting  foreign direct investment (FDI)144 can be achieved 

through adjusting law to meet the need of foreign investors. These in-

cludes, among other, tax law, real property law (regulating land and 

investors and putting a large sum of fund on original owners of the company).
���  See Epping, supra�QRWH������DW�����VWDUWLQJ� WKDW�³E\� OLPLWLQJ�GRZQVLGH�ULVN�IRU�

shareholders, companies are able to attract equity investors and raise a large amount 

of money”.).
143  See Robert I, Tricker, International Corporate Governance: Text, Readings, And 

&DVHV� �����3UHQWLFH�+DOO�� ������ �RXWOLQLQJ� LVVXHV� LQ� FRUSRUDWH� JRYHUQDQFH� LQFOXGHV�

“the emergence of private companies, the scale of complexity of corporate groups, 

WKH�VLJQL¿FDQFH�RI�LQVWLWXWLRQDO�LQYHVWRUV��WKH�KRVWLOH�DFWLYLWLHV�RI�SUHGDWRUV��WKH�FULPL-

nalization of insider dealing, litigation against directors, call for more checks and bal-

ances at board level, change in the world of international auditing, newly corporatized 

and privatized corporate entities, and rethinking the nature of the company).
144  See Epping, supra�QRWH������DW������H[SODLQLQJ�WZR�PHWKRGV�RI�)',�³LQFOXGHV´�

JUHHQ�¿HOG� LQYHVWPHQW� VXFK� DV� QHZ� IDFWRULHV� DQG� SRZHU� SODQ�� DQG� ³SDSHU´� LQYHVW-

ments, such as buying shares of existing companies”).
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building), licensing law, and zoning regulation.���

These laws should be supportive,��� such as by providing stipula-

tions on tax incentives or tax holidays for foreign investors that meet 

certain criteria;147 providing other facilities in relation to the application 

of licensing and zoning regulations.���

There are various alternatives on what form of business association 

can be chosen by investors or shareholders. Each form has its strengths 

and weaknesses. One of this alternatives is limited partnership that 

in U.S. venture capital practices have become the dominant form of 

venture capital companies.149 In the limited partnership business asso-

ciation, the investors comprise of general partners (GPs) and limited 

partners (LPs). They faces risks and opportunities differently in the 

everyday business operation, where the limited partners have limited 

responsibility based on the value on their shares. Developing countries 

can adopt similar business association in their corporate law to support 

venture capital practices.

Pension funds have become major investors in the U.S. venture cap-

���  See Ronald A. Brand, “Fundamentals Of International Business Transactions 

���´�Kluwer Law International,��������SUHVHQWLQJ�YDULRXV�IDFWRUV�OHDG�WR�LQYHVWPHQW�

abroad includes more sources of raw materials, more tax and other investment incen-

tives, less labor and transportation costs, nearer markets for selling products).
���  See id���DW����������H[SODLQLQJ�WKDW�WKH�ULVNV�RI�LQYHVWPHQW�DEURDG�LQFOXGH�³WKH�LQ-

creased risks of compliance with local regulatory restrictions on foreign investment).
147  See Yang Wang, “Chinese Legal Reform: The Case Of Foreign Investment Law 

���´�5RXWOHGJH�	�7KH�(XURSHDQ�,QVWLWXWH�RI�-DSDQHVH�6WXGLHV���������GHVFULELQJ�WKDW�

majority of developing countries provide tax holidays to attract FDI, with different 

level of standards and the tax incentives often based on such as to those who invest 

in high technology, certain industries, and/or particular locations or industrial zones).
���  See Hun-Je Suh, Current Legislation Changes in Korea’s Foreign Trade and In-

YHVWPHQW�6HFWRUV��LQ�³5HFHQW�7UDQVSRUPDWLRQV�,Q�.RUHDQ�/DZ�$QG�6RFLHW\��������´��

'DH�.\X�HG���6RXWK�1DWLRQDO�8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVV���������DQDO\]LQJ�LQFHQWLYHV�IRU�IRU-

eign investments in Korea includes lessen restrictions on objectives and standards of 

foreign capital investment, simplify of procedure of capital investment, expansions of 

investment incentives, and providing one-stop service center for investments).
149  See Dennis Hynes, $JHQF\��3DUWQHUVKLS��$QG�7KH�/OF�,Q�$�1XWVKHOO����,  West 

3XEOLVKLQJ�&R����������GH¿QLQJ�WKH�OLPLWHG�SDUWQHUVKLS�DV�³D�IRUP�RI�GRLQJ�EXVLQHVV�

PDGH�DYDLODEOH�E\�VWDWXWH�WKDW�DOORZV�WKH�LQYHVWRU�SDUWLFLSDWLRQ�LQ�SUR¿WV�LQ�DQ�RZQHU-

VKLS�FDSDFLW\�LQ�D�SDUWQHUVKLS��WKXV�HQMR\LQJ�WKH�EHQH¿WV�RI�SDUWQHUVKLS�WD[DWLRQ��SOXV�

freedom from personal liability for the obligation of the business.”).
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ital. As in its earlier development of venture capital companies in the 

U.S., the regulatory regimes in developing countries may prohibit pen-

sion funds to invest in venture capital companies because of its higher 

degree of investment risks. The pension funds law should be change 

to accommodate recent development in venture capital investment. In-

vestment in venture capital is prospective in gaining higher rate of re-

turn for pension funds. Therefore, the law should permit and encourage 

pension funds investments in venture capital companies.

The law of property, including intellectual property��� (patent, trade 

mark, trade secret, industrial design, and copyright) need also be ac-

commodative. These business-related laws need to be strengthened to 

accommodate new need for attracting foreign direct investment in de-

veloping countries. Foreign ownership of real property and regulations 

on mortgages for secured transactions need to accommodate present 

business needs of freer market competition.��� The national intellectual 

property law can be strengthened, among others, through accession and 

participation in various international conventions. These conventions 

include Trade-related Aspect of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPs) as 

a part of GATT/WTO, the Paris Convention for the Protection of Indus-

trial Property, and the Berne Convention on the Protection of Literary 

and Artistic Works.���

Contract law and enforcement is also crucial for supporting busi-

ness interests which are not regulated in form of statutory provision 

can be included in contract. Contracts, therefore, can be complemen-

tary for both statutory and judiciary laws. However, the contract law 

alone is not enough without adequate and effective mechanism of its 

���  See Christoph Antons, “Japan as a Model? Comparing Law and Development in 

Japan, Singapore, and Indonesia”, in /DZ�$QG�'HYHORSPHQW�,Q�(DVW�$QG�6RXWKHDVW�

$VLD������&KULVWRSK�$QWRQV�HG��,,$6�	�5RXWOHGJH�&XU]RQ���������GLVFXVVLQJ�VWUDWH-

gies in industrialization process relate to the areas of business law includes intellectual 

property law).
���  See supra�QRWH������DW�����VWDUWLQJ�WKDW�LI�WKH�FRXQWU\�ZDQWV�WR�HQWHU�LQWR�JOREDO�

market, it needs to remove all restrictions in its national markets).
���  See John H. Jackson Et Al., /HJDO�3UREOHPV�2I�,QWHUQDWLRQDOHFRQRPLF�5HODWLRQV��

&DVHV��0DWHULDOV�$QG�7H[W��������, West Group 4th�HG����������GHVFULELQJ�LQWHUQDWLRQ-

al intellectual property conventions and pointing the effectiveness of dispute settle-

ment  mechanism for intellectual property rights disputes under the TRIPs/GATT/

WTO).
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enforcement. Therefore, both aspects, substantive and procedural, laws 

of contract should accommodate the new need of business develop-

ments, particularly venture capital developments.

Another aspect of law which also needs to be adjusted is concerning 

arbitration and alternative dispute resolution.��� This is particular rel-

evant for the settlement of international venture capital disputes. There 

is a tendency in business practice internationally to select non-litigation 

dispute settlement mechanism, rather than litigation or courts practices. 

Arbitration, for example, has certain advantages which make it prefer-

HQFH�IRU�EXVLQHVV�FRPPXQLW\��LQFOXGHV�VSHHG\��LQH[SHQVLYH��FRQ¿GHQ-

tial, and internationally enforceable.��� To guarantee the enforcement of 

the arbitral awards internationally, developing countries need to ratify 

the New York Convention on the recognition and Enforcement of For-

eign Arbitral Awards.���

9�� &21&/86,21

Generally, among features of developing countries weaknesses 

are related to capital and technology. Therefore acquiring capital and 

developing technology sector are becoming important for developing 

countries. Among efforts that can be conducted includes attracting for-

eign direct investment and/or developing venture capital funds to sup-

���  See American Arbitration Association, $�*8,'(�72�0(',$7,21�$1'�$5%,-

75$7,21�)25�%86,1(66�3(23/(����$$$�������� �RXWOLQLQJ� WKDW� GLIIHUHQW� IURP�

an arbitrator, a mediator does not create binding decision, but providing alternative 

solutions for parties in disputes).
���  See Thomas J. Stipanowich & Peter H. Kaskell Eds., “Commercial Arbitration And 

Its Best: Successful Strategies For Business Users: A Report Of The Cpr Commission 

2Q�7KH�)XWXUH�2I�$UELWUDWLRQ�;[LLL´�&35�	�$%$���������SUHVHQWLQJ�WKH�¿QGLQJV�RI�

the Cornell/PERC survey of reasons of corporations in selecting arbitration rather 

WKDQ�FRXUWV�VKRZV��VDYH�PRQH\��������VDYH�WLPH��������PRUH�VDWLVIDFWRU\�SURFHVV�

������� OLPLWHG�GLVFRYHU\��������QHXWUDO�H[SHUWLVH��������SUHVHUYHV�FRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\�

�������SUHVHUYHV�JRRG�UHODWLRQ��������DYRLG�OHJDO�SUHFHGHQFH��������PRUH�VDWLVIDF-

WRU\�VHWWOHPHQWV��������DQG�PRUH�GXUDEOH�UHVROXWLRQ��������
���  See ICC International Court Of Arbitration, ,QWHUQDWLRQDO�&RXUW�2I�$UELWUDWLRQ�

'LVSXWH�5HVROXWLQ�6HUYLFHV��5HVROYLQJ�%XVLQHVV�'LVSXWH�:RUOGZLGH���� ,&&� �� ������

�VWDUWLQJ�WKDW�WKH������&RQYHQWLRQ�KDV�EHHQ�VLJQHG�E\�PRUH�WKDQ�����FRXQWULHV�ZRUOG-

wide).
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port small business, which play important role in their development 

programs. The U.S. venture capital model is potential to be developed 

LQ�WKHLU�GHYHORSLQJ�FRXQWULHV��DV�DQ�DOWHUQDWLYH�WR�WUDGLWLRQDO�¿QDQFLDO�

method through banking institutions for small business.

If small business become one the priority in developing countries 

national development plan, venture capital should become part of it, 

EHFDXVH�FHUWDLQ�DGYDQWDJHV�FDQ�EH�REWDLQHG�IURP�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�¿QDQF-

ing method, that is, providing management and marketing skills. This is 

crucial in developing small business in developing countries, because 

many small businesses in developing countries subject to these weak-

nesses.

+RZHYHU��DV�D�QHZ�IRUP�RI�¿QDQFLQJ��WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�QHHGV�WR�VR-

cialize venture capital in developing countries by various socialization 

and training programs. The government should also involve directly 

in initial establishment and in providing adequate funding for venture 

capital companies to be invested in small business sector.��� This prac-

tice has shown it success in several countries.���

The government should also contribute indirect support to venture 

capital by creating conducive environment for venture capital develop-

ment, such as increasing economic growth and adjusting economic law 

and its enforcement. Besides, to accelerate the venture capital devel-

opment in developing countries, cultural aspect should also be under 

considerations.��� This includes promoting entrepreneurship, risk taking 

���  See Fenn Et Al., supra QRWH�����DW�����VKRZLQJ�WKDW� LQ�WKH�8�6��YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�

funds invest in various small business sectors includes computer related-software 

and hardware--, medical and health—biotechnology, medical instruments, and health 

service--, non-computer related manufacturing, retail and wholesale, telecommunica-

tions, and other business services, and others).
���  See Josh Lerner, “The Government as Venture Capitalist: The Long-Run Impact 

of SBIR Program, 3” 7KH�-RXUQDO�2I�3ULYDWH�(TXLW\��6WUDWHJLHV�$QG�7HFKQLTXHV�)RU�

Venture Investing 58���������H[SODLQLQJ�WKDW�WKHRUHWLFDOO\�WKHUH�DUH�DW�OHDVW�WZR�MXVWL-

¿FDWLRQ�IRU�JRYHUQPHQW�VXSSRUW�LQFOXGHV�DFKLHYLQJ�WKH�SRVLWLYH�LPSDFW�RI�LQYHVWPHQW�

IRU�WKH�¿UPV�DQG�SXEOLF��DQG�SURYLGLQJ�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DFFHVV�IRU�SRWHQWLDO�LQYHVWRUV��
���  See Roberto Charvel & Juan Carlos De Yeregui, Private Equity in Latin America:  

7KH�0H[LFDQ�&DVH����7+(�-2851$/�2)�35,9$7(�(48,7<��675$7(*,(6�$1'�

7(&+1,48(6� )25�9(1785(� ,19(67,1*� ��� �:LQWHU� ������ �GHVFULELQJ� WKDW�

small business in developing countries generally have lack of “business culture and 

professional management” and venture capital company can play its strategic role to 
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habit, and technology mindedness.

,QWHUQDWLRQDO�¿QDQFLQJ�LQVWLWXWLRQV�FRPPLWWLQJ�WR�GHYHORSPHQW�SUR-

grams in the developing countries should also give their contributions 

to the development of venture capital in developing countries because 

of its advantages. These institutions include the World Bank, the In-

ternational Monetary Fund (IMF), regional development banks, and 

others. These institutions can provide adequate capital and technical 

assistance in supporting venture capital funds in developing countries.

All these factors will likely to create positive impact on the growth 

of venture capital in developing countries, as has been succeed in the 

U.S. and some other countries. The growth of venture capital will have 

positive implication for national development in developing countries, 

particularly through job creation, technology development, income 

growth and distribution, foreign investment growth, and entrepreneur-

ship mentality.

5()(5(1&(6
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